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Peter Whitlock
47644 Forester Road
Sardis, B.C.
Canada, V2R IBl

31 January, 1997

Dear Peter,

I tilOUghtilillt I would send you some updates on what I have found on researching my \'i'hitlocks in Kentucky. I have enclosed
the docmnents and sources. I think I told you iliat I had ver1f1ed that Asa 'Whitlock (d 1875 In Mahaska county Iowa), my 2nd
great grandfather was born in Russell county KY through his Civil War enlistment records. His parents were known to be J
James Whitlock (from his land patent in Mahaska county in 1848) and Abigail, so John James Whitlock and Abigail Hartley
who married in Russell county KY in 1832 are most likely his parents. I've been going through the records in Russell county,
as well as Adair and Green county which are adjacent. In the 1830 census Viilliam \I\lhitlock was the only Whitlock in Russell
county that had a son of James age group at that time. The Luther \Vhitlock also found in the 1830 census was a son of
William ""'hitlock and Rosanna Shelton. Other ""'hitlocks that come up in the records was John Whitlock (the eldest son of
William), Charles Whitlock (I believe to be a brother ofWillianl), Thomas Whitlock, James ''''llitlock, Woodson \Vhitlock
and Ira Whitlock. By 1839, the Whitlocks had left Russell county Kentucky. I found a number of documents that referred to
John Whitlock of Morgan count;r' Illinois, so I started checking those records. I found in 1840 a James 'Whitlock in the
census, whose children most closel~7matched the ages of Asa, Ezra and Ma~7 Jane ""'hitlock in 1840. In the 1850 Io,"v-acensus
where Asa was enumerated once with his mother Abigail and once as a laborer with the Bartlett family. He was listed as
born in Kentucky in the household of his mother, but in the Bartlett household was listed as born in Illinois. I had always
wondered if tile "Vhitlocks had been in Illinois after leaving Kentucky and before coming to Iowa and that was wh~7the
Bartletts thought he was born in Illinois.
In Morgan county, I nlso found Luilier, John, Ira, Thomas and \Villiam Whitlock. John appears to have settled iliat area first
and the others followed. I found a 'wIll for "\>VIlliamWhitlock (the abstract of it. is in the Illinois docs). Unfort1.mat.elyhe did
not list James with his children (but he also did not list William junior even though the will was for William senior and
William junior was st1l1living and did not list John, though John was listed in later probate documents as an executor).
James did not buy or sell any land while in Morgan count;r·. I am also trying to track some of the neighbors of James in
I\.olahaskacounty that patented land at the same time as he, in order to see if I can find more evidence that he was really in
Morgan county. Even though \¥illiam ""'hitlock is still the strongest contender as the father of James, there are several other
"'-'hitlocks that are possibilities and I was hoping you might have some info on them in your files. According to the IGI,
WUHam "Vhltlock (who married Rosanna Shelton in Albemarle county, VA) and Charles \"'hltlock were both sons of Charles
\\'hitlock (b1737 in VA and died 1814 in Stokes co NC) and his wife Esther. I have gotten to the point of checking the Virginia
records, but the Charles Whitlock in Kentucky was of the same age group as William and from the land records and power of
attorney records etc, he appears to have had some close relationship to William and his family. I'm still trying to locate a
will or other probate records for Charles to see who his children may have been. There was an Ira Whitlock in tile Russell
COlmtyta..'>:"records with land near the other vVhitlocks. He also migrat.ed to Morgan cOlmtyIL. I fOlmdhim in the 1860
census there, but for some odd reason forgot to write down his age (I do intend to pull the census again and get it). His wife
was about 59 so assuming he was 60, he would have been born around 1800. He also listed that he was born in North
Carolina. I don't know how he is associated with the other \Vhitlocks but his proximity in both Morgan county and Russell
count~{indicates that there was some relat.ionship. There was also a Woodson 'Whitlock, who 'would appear to be more of the
age group of James Whitlock. \\700dson married in 1835 and did not appear on tile tax lists until 1833.
If you know anything of William, Ira, Charles or Woodson, I would appreciate hearing from you.
I hope things are going well for you.

Thanks, as ahrlrays,for your help.

Pam Shelton-Anderson
1739 East Albion Drive
Sandy Utah 84092
email: 7265~.3321@compuserve.com


